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Notes ofPendleton ;

BUY
AT '1 1UIY

ATNews :3

HOME HOME 3
E

FKNDLKTO.V8 LKAMNO TORE
widow, a eon and a daughter. Funeral
service will be held In Echo tomor-
row. ' ,

grades of Umatilla county students,
the name of Miss Helen Nelson, tlutigh-to- r

of Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson ot
thin city wan omitted from the Hat.
MUn Nelson, who cui'ieia a ti.ta! of U
hour and snuda an average of 2 4

loud the Umatilla county sti'dep.ts, an
her average la a fraction of a point
above thru made ny ;.i;s Helen Idle-ma-

anotl'rr local girl who made ex-

cellent grades at colloge and who war
at first thought to havo headed the

TAILORED AT FASHIOTi PARK jStyle
Quality

I Wheat Marketing Fdltlo"
The April numtwr of the' Umntllla

County Farm Bureau Nw la a spec-

ial wheat marketing edition and Ih de-

voted to new of the grain marketing
plun an outlined by the National Farm
Burenu Committee of Beventeen.- - The
New now belhg mailed to the farm-er- a

of the country., 4

Cuught Alter In Ststrrti. I

After eluding the sheriff's force of

union county for five month and

CALENDAR Of EYKXT.

May I County achool Orato--
rlcal and Declamatory Contest,
at high achool auditorium,

Max 7 County achool track
and field meat at Rouod-U- p

Far.- -

May (Mothers' Day
May 11. 12, 1 3 State Parent

Teacher Association convention.
May 31, June 1 and Jfltata

convention of Oregon Federation
Of Women'i clubs.

June 8 and 4 Twenty-nint- h

Annual Pioneer Picnic.
June 14, 10, 1 State con- -

ventlon of the O. A. R. -

September 22, 23. 24 Annual
Pea4U Bound-U-

Another (iume Tonight
The Episcopalian and the Metho-

dist teaniM will meet in a. iftinm of hjse- -

sllpplng Into Umatilla, county, J. I j boll this evening at 6 o'clock at Round
i P park In a regular content of the
twilight league.

Economy
New Fashion Park
Suits for Men and
Young 3Ien at $50

These fine, high-grad- e

clothes have
always been noted
for their smart,

Mr. Kulina in Wall Walla.
J. C. Kuhna, Umatilla foreat auper-vlso- r,

In in Walla Walla on builneaa.

National Official Injured. ...
J. Stevens, chief of the fire preven-

tion bureau of the United Ktates, la in
a hoHpltal at Fresno here he ait recent-
ly severely Injured In an accident.
Word to this effect has been received
here by Chief W. E. Rlngold.

Hhockey was locates, oy me lores m

Sheriff Zoeth Houser. ' He wn nrrest-e- d

Bunday night by Deputy Ridgwuy,

who found the man working, on a
ranch on the reservation. He wu held

In Jail here until lont night when an
officer from La Grande came for him.

The charge against the wanted man in

larceny by bailee, It being alleged that
he eold a phonograph which wae un-

paid for and kept the proceed.

Mix Nelson i jet An. .

liiiuifl of an error made by the

Ife went to the neighboring city on
Saturday.

correct styleJim 1U U IHt-- a

Jim Hell, tormeny of this city, but
more recently of Echo, died yesterday jllltil Utility JT W-'- t

'has ever been asat hU homo, according to word receiv.

To Attend fiouveiillon
C. P. Miller of the Miller Plumbing

Co. from Pendleton wilt attend the
meeting of the Oregon Btute Plumbers'
association ut Portland. The conven-
tion will be held May 20 and 21.

Ilea survived by hie University of Oregon In averaging thed here today, sured by all-wo- ol

foKt-iz-'- c onA Vionrl.
,1,-- 101 iei (tailored

RICH, CLEAN MORNING'S MILK

Randall Baby 111

Little Hetty Jane,
daughter of C. Z. Randall, deputy dis-

trict attorney, la 111 at the home of Mr.
Randall's mother at Salem, according
to a telephone message received by
him last night. A specialist from Port
land has been called to attend the
baby.

Ten Pars In Jull .

Bill Hart, arrested by the police last
night and tried before Judge Kitz

Cottage Cheese
Old style, home made, with rich cream and

salt; fresh from the ranch every morning;.

We sell rich whole milk, whipping cream, but-'ter-mi-

and country butter. . .

The "101" Dairy Product are handled in the
most Banitary manner. We invite inspection.

Gerald this morning In city court on a
charge of being drunk and disorderly,
drew a fine of (20 or 10 days. Wil-

liam elected to take the days Instead
of the dollars. He attempted to es-

cape while on the way to the city Jull
but a hot chase ended in his recapture.

And the long, last-
ing service they
render means eco-

nomy in its truest
sense

Newest Spring
Styles, Weaves
and Colors in
Wide Variety

Every "good" mod-
el that well-dress- ed

men will wear this
season is here
both single and
double - breasted
styles, nobby new
checks, stripes and
herringbone weaves
in browns, blues,
tans, grays.
Other Spring Suits

at $25 to $50.

Should (lean ;raves
Peter Bellomo, sexton at the Olney

JXB I - SWINGPendleton Cash Market, Inc.
' 301 East Court Street

cemetery, has called attention to the
desirability of getting all graves clean-e- d

thoroughly before Memorial Day
which will he observed In 28 days. The
lota on which maintenance and water
charges are paid are cleaned by the
sexton, but other lots' are under the
direct care of relatives or friends.

THE COPYRIGHTED FASHION PARK BI-SWIN-G

EXPANDING SLEEVE FEATURE INSURES COMFORT
IN THIS NORFOLK STYLE. HE WEARS THE
VARSW1NG SUIT. ,

PHONES 10l"
Private Exchange Connerta Both Department. Make Trip To Hermit-to- n

live representatives of the Comraer-ci- al

Association motored to Hermlston
this morning to attend the weekly
luncheon that was given at noon by
the Hermlston Commercial Club;
Those going from here included James
H. Bturgis. president of the associa-
tion. Mayor George A. Hartman, Harry
Kuck, Dr. M. Kern and Claud Barr,
secretary. ,

HiiiiiniiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiT101-- 101 101 101 101-- 101 101 r
ker was in Echo Saturday preparing ) Literature of the Old Testament In the
.i Wnnit rieurihinir this section of the ' Lifcht of Modern Scholarship nnd Catarrhthrown from a horse at the Estes cat-

tle ranch near Gibbon. Mrs. Kstes Is
with hot husband and they are guests
of Mrs, ih Taylor. S:c Arc. street. -

oiimrv. which is to Oe published some Ge iellc Psychology" at the Echo City.
time this summer. Shall on Sunday. Monday. Tuewlav andHelix Team Wins f:

A series of ralljrious meetings evenings.The local. Baptist team of the twl-- J

Catarrh ta a local disease greatly talra
enced by constltutimal condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE to a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
the blood and building up the System.
'lALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE! restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. Ohio. .

light league received a drubbing last-- , ducted by Rev. J. H. Secor of Penrtle- - M and Mrs. Travis Hoskms and
mi, ir xinuoi ut ihn Mel hndlst ' sirall daughter have moved to thenight at Bound-U- p park when the

IlibboMs for Winner.
Winners In the county track meet to

be held here Saturday are to receive f Lurch Friday evening.
II. J. Zimmerman of the Portland

Frt'd Depperman residence on Butler
creek. The Hcskins formerly lived on
the farm of C. P. Bowiran.

Mr. and Mrs. Josepii Cunha Sr.. and
Manuel Pei'ro accompanied Miss Estu- -

o'ice of Crimmofid and Pierce, Boston
wool buying finrt, who has ben a
guest for the past week at the home of

ribbons as rewards. Winners of first
place will be given blue ribbons, while
the winners of second place will be
given red ribbons, and third place
winners, white ribons. It is estimated
that 210 grade and high school pupils
will compete in the event.

Helix Baptists invaded these parts.
They carried home wilh them the sat-
isfactory end of a to 1 score. A good
crowd attended the game. The Pen-lan- d

family was well represented at
the game. Boy Penland Is manager
for the Helix team and Claude and
Will play with the Baptists here, and
the elder Penland was an enthusiastic
rooter.

The winners in this meet will comnl,i
later in a track meet which is to be
held in Pendleton. '

l'noiiias Ross, returned to that city
Faturday

Mr. and Mrs.'llalnh Reeie were
"hoprers n Echo Friday from their
home east of Echo.

J. P. Bell is stfll In a very criticalHOOVER FAVORS IUIJ
WASHINGTON', May 3. U. P.)

Hoover, declared In favor of "American
valuations" plan In the regular tariff
bill. He also favored the high protec

fannia Silva ai d John Correa to Pen-

dleton Friday to whom a marriage li-

cense Was issued. Thi marriage v.ill
take place In Echo Wednesday. Mr
Correo has been a resident of Echo for
many years, while Miss Silva recently
arrived here from Lowell, Massachu-
setts, and is now visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Correa on ih.
Meadows.

William IdcCarty of Butter creek
was here on business Saturday.

Miss Marguerite Humphrey and
Miss Muriel Jacks of Pendleton wore
the week-n- d guests at the home of

SWEAR OFF
condition. He has been unable to
tiixe any sort of foodfor nourishment
for over a week.

Miks Mina Wcmach of StanfiMd
spent Saturday as the guest of Miss
Iois Gobbell.
t Mrs. Rose Webb feels that one's life
's constantly in canger. While walk-
ing dowa the streets yesterday she

tive tariff. The secretary made his

TOBACCO
statement to . the house ways and
means committee, which is framing
the tariff bill.

Grease Caught Fire
The fire department answered a

still alarm this morning at the home
of Mrs. Horace gtilman at 1001 East
Railroad street. A pan of grease In
the oven was Ignited and started to
burn. Mrs. Stilmaft called the fire
department and was advised to keep
the oven door closed until the depart-
ment men got there with, chemicals.
She followed instructions and the blaze
w as extinguished by the application of
chemicals with no damage. If the oven
door had been opened the bla;e prob-
ably would have spread to the room
and serious loss occured, according to
Chief RlngoM. -

has helped thousanda
ro break the costly, nerve-shatteri-

tobacco habit. Whenever you have a
lenging for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, or

His Hip Pocket
Yes, that is exactly where he put it. Rather a queer

place for a fellow to put a new piece of jewelry, eh?
' But then men and women differ as to a place of safe-

ty.' He realizes he has some wonderful value. It was up
to him to find a place of safe keeping:.

SAFETY FIRST 1 Now fellow townsmen, you have
the same opportunity to take advantage of the reduced,
prices in our high grade Watches,' Diamonds, Jewelry,"
Silverware, etc. All we ask is for you to come in and Jet
us show you the wonderful values.

Hanscom's Jewelry Store:

An engineer and fireman on a trans-
continental' train left their engine re-

cently to rescue from a burning farm-
house near Cochrane, Ontario, an In-

valid mother and her aon. The boy

ivas hit by a little expiess wagon ir

run dovn the' street by two sniftll
boyl. Mrs. Webb was thrown down
and It was thought at first her arm
was broken, but later proved to be
only a severe bruise. Besides bruises
nnd scratches, Mrs. Webb escaped
with no injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cox of Portland,
who have been here dining the shear-
ing season, left Saturday evening for
Juntura. Oregon, where shearing will

for a chew. Just place a harmless
tablet In your mouth Instead,

to help relieve that awful desire.
Shortly the habit may be completely

Jumped from the second Btory Into
their arms. .' '

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Coe. Miss
Humphrey is a niece of Mr. Coe

Veila Wattenburger ha accepted
the liosition of bookkeeper at the
Geoitre and Miller Co store.

Miss Knte Moore was here shopping
from fiiitter creek Saturday.

George Mitchell purchased a new-For-

sedtn from the Echo Auto Co.,
Saturday evening.

E ho won second place in the tr ick
meet at Hertniston Saturday after-
noon. Sewral of the prade students
won first and second places and Ho-

mer Saling won in the. low and high
hurdles in the high school division.

broken, and you are better off mental

J
ly, physically, financially. It's so easy
so simple. Get a box of
and If it dosen't release you from all
craving for tobacco In any form, your
druggist will refund your money
witnout question.

be contir.i.ed.
Dr. George B. Van Waters, arch-

deacon of the Episcopal church, will
give a series of lectures on "Sacred

llnrt In Collision
T. Jackson, colored, was severely In-

jured this morning while, on his way
to work when he ran into the rear end
of the moving truck belonging to Pen-lan- d

Bros. anj was thrown to the
ground. .He was unconscious when
picked up. The accident occured at
the corner of Jackson and Main Just
across the liver. Jackson Is aald to
have been coasting down the hill on
hla bicycle and lout control of the
wheel, striking the rear end of the big
truck. He was taken to his home
where the services of a physician were
necessary to revive him. He Is

as a Janitor at the American
National Bank.How WERE YOU HERE

DID YOU GET YOUR SHARE OF BARGAINS THIS LAST
WEEK?

About that Arm Is Broken. ; '

Glen Estes Is in Pendleton for treat

Fishing.

Jackie
That

Brings

Results

ment of a broken urtn which was frac-
tured Sunday when Mr. Estes was

Winchester

22. cal. for

(East Oregonlan Special.)
. ECHO, May 3. Sheep shearing at

the Echo plant was completed Friday
evening and part of the crew will go
to shear at Huntington and part of
the crow to the Malheur river country
near Juntura.' All of the wool from
this year's clip has been taken to the
warehouses, as yet no sales being
made. This spring' wool is claimed
10 be finer than any wool sheared in
this neifibborhuod for several years
J. C, WattenMirgcr will accompany
ilm ciew going to Malheur county and
hi son, Charles Wattenburger, will go
w.M. the crew to Huntington.

Mr. nnd sirs. A. B. Thomson motor-
ed o Heppner Thursday and returned
hi'irie Friday.

Bev. Van Waters of the Episcopal
church In Pendleton, has consented to
d iver the baccalaureate sermon for
t' o graduating class this year. The
sermon: will be given Sunday morning
at 11 u. m. at the Methodist church.
Mny 22: Itev, G. U Clarke of Pen-
dleton, will give the commencement
cliese at the city hall Thursday
evening. May 2. There are six grad-un- .e

. this year, namely, Carrie
' Veda Wattenburger, Ralph

Doin icnrl f&ling, William Blerkney

Squirrels?

iUCEIY DaysOnly Five
Leftcigarette

and John Miller. Although six grad
ates may seem to be Very few, the

class of 1P21 will have the privilege of
boasting that this will be the largest
class of graduates in the high school

IN WHICH TO SHARE IN THIS BARGAIN FEAST.

HURRY! HURRY!! HURRY!!!

THE BEE HIVE
history., .

Mrs. Jack Itobinson and son Don-- 1

aid Kobtnson. Mrs. Btocker and Miss-
Wli:i nw were week-en- d guests from
Pendleton at the home of Mrs. O. K.
Thomson of Butter creek.

Miss Maxine Staiu'iiid was here
from Walla Walla where she Is at-- 1

tending school, to spend the week-en- d

with her pal (jilts, Mr. and Mrs. It. It. i

Btanfleld.
J. N. Hder of the Ryder Brothers'

Stationery and Printing House of Ba- -


